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uji.i'i mill l""r 'Olsm ..Girls Are Married-ii- t

iiiiurcn ijeremomes 1 ....

ivDiiririg -- February ::
PfiKmiarv lioa wnvpn tiVho ?A".rhm5mtfo month With

p'ovaral woHilinV. reremnnfoa rwrf nrmed Valentine week and "

, the announcement of two others to take' place in the next y
; fortnight. The spring season will ;be marked with engage-- .

i '''."12 ments and weddings to be revealed soon. :' "t :

- Miss Schannep Married i'i'---

i The chapel of St. Paul's Episcopal, church" was the set-- .
ting for an impressive wedding, ceremony Saturday morning --

,Vat 9 o'clock when ; Miss Josephine Schannep, daughter of --

;Judge and Mrs. I. Mi Schanep, became thetride of Mr. Adolph f;
Wi Drager of Portland, son of Mr; arid Mrs: Dragerof t P

Albany,,'::' "

- t'3::- i . The Rev. George H. Swift performed the ceremony in ;

; the presence of members of the (two familiesThci altar was : V
' banked with an arrangement, of pink-snapdragon- s and white r?';

u,

narcissi... .. ; .r: -- The bride wore
.

a striking costume of como; rose th a
navy blue coat and accessories Her.corsage was oforcnids. r .; : .;

- Mrs. Gilbert Hayes of Stayton was the matron of honor
and wore a blue suit with rust accessories and corsage of :,"
gardenias. Mr. Hayes acted as best inaii for Mrr Drager; "V

: : Th couple left for a wedding trip to Spokane and Pen- -
dleton and will reside in Portland where Mr. Drager is with
A. Haair and ComDanv. , I 'vrSr?-

' .
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;Mrs; Drager is well known here, is a graduate of the'- - V

it
If

Pendleton ingn school, later attenaing.wniamexte univer?Ky
Mr. Drager attended schodiin Albanyi Mrs. Drager has been vf
employed at the A: C. Haag company. v t ;

: v i

f i ; -- '' McLavghlin-La- u Vows, Read g;;;,i, v "VC
V-.-:;- a simple but impressive jreremoriy, Saturday ; morning '
at' 9 o'clock' at: the First Presbyterian; church Miss Frances
Lau; daughter of' Mrs.thel Lau, .became the; bride of Mr H
Carl E; McLauarhliiw'son of Mrs.: Edith Jteddington, of ; Kay

read the service ;in the,
presencerbf members": of the two families, and a fewAse ;

friends. ; s: ''v i:A'-'x'U- i
.. ' ; ;V r.Thevbride twore a .iovely afternoon .frock ol- - hlac - suk. f; v

made ' on simple" linjes arid with it she wore a corsage of roses
,

and weet peas "The' couple was unattended; - J. v
A : breakfast : for ; wedding, guests at the Lau. home on

Columbia street followed the ceremony; The couple left , for
a honeymoon to Victoria and points of interest in .Washing--1

ton; For; traveling the bride wore a black taUored : sujt with
matching accessories. -- ; : ; ? v

: The couple will return to the capital and will' reside at
the Fisher apartments. Mrs; McLaughlin is well ..known in
Salem and a graduate of Salem schools. For several years she
has been employed in Portland. Mr, McLaughlin is associated
with the Paulus Bros. Packing company.

t n Miss Burgess to Wed
; ' Miss Eva Burgess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,R. P. j

Burgess, is announcing the plans for her marriage on Wednes-
day, February 22, tQ Mr. B Brunei Richards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl P. Richards of Portland. The vows will be ex-

changed in the Knight Memorial church at 7:30 o'clock with
Rev. Don Huckabee officiating.

' Miss Anna Louise Gilbert and Miss Dorothy Johnson

:. v -

TEMPORARY RESIDENTS OF SALEM during the legislative session have been wives
of members of the house and senate. Left to right, pictured in the statehouse building are:
Mrs. George Chaney of Coquille, Mrs. Robert Duncan of Burns, Mrs. Alfred Cunha of Echo,
Mrs. Dean Walker of Independence and Mrs. W. H. Steiwer of Fossil.

(Photos by Kennell-EUis- .)

The Ladies' Aid of the First Mrs. John Heltael will be boat-Fresbyter- ian

church will - meet ess- - to members of SC. Anne's
on Wednesday at the home of .Guild of St. PamFs, Episcopal
Mrs. L. O. Clement on North church Monday afternoon at her
17th street at 2 o'clock. The af-- home on Leslie street at 2 o'clock.

Animal Dinner
! Or : Red1 Gross

Initiates Are
Banquets

will sing preceding the ceremony and Mr. Donald Allison will
play the accompaniments and wedding marches'.

Miss Burgess has asked Miss Katherine Toicen to be
her maid of honor and bridesmaids will be Miss Inez and
Miss Bota. Miller, Miss Mary Elizabeth.Rqss and Miss Ejeanor

"- -
'

Parks."- - .. - -
.; -

Mr. Robert H. Day will serve as best man for Mr.
Richards and ushers will include Mr. Donald Douris, Mrs.
Arthur W. Lainka, Mr. T. C. Roake arid Mr. W. E. Thompson.
;'4 The"c the foyer jot the
church following the ceremony and will leave immediately

Sorority
Honored at

And Dance
Newly initiated members

Assisting hostesses wlU be Mrs.
Paul Ellis, Mrs. Kenneth Palton.
Mrs. T. W. Dettell and Mrs. Carl
Collins. .

e e e
The Yomareo claee of the First

Methodist church will ' hare a
no-ho-st dinner on Tuesday: at
6:30 o'clock in the ehuTch par

4

i-

A

fair ti to Im George - Washing
ton party and rereallnf of un-
known trienda. Atslataat host-s8-e

will bo Mrs. Max O. Baren,
llri. L. B. - Barrick, Mrs. Lonoro
Eyani, Mri. C. D. Chlldf, Mrs.
8. H. Boardman, Mrs. Walter
Pugh and Mrs. Waldo Mills.

Hodge and Mrs. . Harold Rose- -
rn ranee, nooge or

at ' TMom.

sororities were honored at banquets given by Alpha Phifor A"P?inenor 1i
rrS-rEST-

pSt. -
land Generali Electric company

AiPfta - .Beta m anfl Ue
initiation services were neia
the qq

fcaiem.
- Betrothal Revealed tnSau th

Word has reached Salem of the betrothal of Miss Eleanor
Elizabeth Hermes, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Hermes of Saii Diego, to Aviation Cadet Richard Merrill

The Quelle was the scene of the Alpha Phi Alpha banquet
wlth the new members honor O
gnests. Miss Marjorie Jones acted . w-- '

T TTw-- r

as toastmistress and reaponses A A I KvHIHGT
were made by Miss Norma Fuller.

Seen and Heard

Slated for Thursday night
of the Marion county chapter,
held at the Marion hotel in the
Owr IRft eniexta are exneeted to
George Kossman, chairman of
will preside at the dinner and

O

Mrs. Sprague to
Be Feted at

DAR tea
The North Summer street resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mc-Le- od

will be the setting for a
.m,rn, .nnointed silver tea on

.'"t.- - Zl 'TCZ ..t.A.i;.
. ........ I affair rivenThis is an

on George Washington's birthday.
and is a benefit for tne Becner

Baker. USMC reserve, son of Mr and Mrs Chester C. Baker
of Salem. The wedding Is planned for March.

" Miss Hermes attended San Diego State college and is
a member of the Deoonnaire club. Mr. Baker is, well known in
the capital and is a graduate of Salem schools, and from

"

i v i j if rt i, jrrn f;r
and the couple will reside in

White Shrine Meeting
Slated for Monday

The White Shrine of Jerusa- -
lem win hold a business meet- -
lng at ihe Masonic Temple Mon- -
day night at 8 o'clock. A social
hour wiU follow. This will be
"Sweetheart Night" and mem--

By JERTMB TJPSTON
UNIQUE DECORATIONS for
the homes on Thursday and Frl- -
day at which Dr. and Mrs. Grov--
er C. Bellinger were hosts in
compliment to their son-in-la-w

and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Ter--
rence King (Laneta Bellinger)

oeTcrai lunurea guests were
wpiyea m ine urawing room or

University of Washington where he was a member of Beta

the lovely new Bellinger homo for Eddie Knapp given by his rneau wm give a onei sum-an- d

punch was aenred in th mother. Mrs-GaVdne- r Kn.; ll'mMt7 ot tte of

fSL 'araske1 toffJK . Vii. 0
j r viru-- v by Mr. (Gordon Finiay, accom- -

hVa3a?tSi. yearmnor Mrs. Uy; an I corn-Mr-s.

Charles A. Sprague. wife munity ainglng wUl be led by Mr.

of Oregon's governor. Mrs. Monif accompanied by Mr.

ners oi cnaawica cnapter, order ummnim. ''" v u auuu my laab
of Eastern SUr and neighboring The tables were centered with ummer and Miss Mildred" Chris-Easte- rn

Star chapters have been bouquets of daffodils and tulips tenson will give a travelogue of
Invited to attends All legislators and tapers and the color scheme her trip to Paris and on the Du-w- ho

are Eastern Stars are being, was black and gold. The motif ropean contfcent which she took

1. Bue of"red
tulips and red tapers centered the
long table. Miss Betty Williams
was in charge of the affair,,.1.' u"t8 .!Lerts'
Mto8 LaUra Lee Tate, Miss caro
iyn urown, miss lions rayior,
Miss Marie Baughman and Miss
Pat Niemeyer. '

Beta Chi --Banquet
The Beta Chi sorority maids

honored tneir new initiated mem--
bers at a formal dinner at . the
iiriaen rneasani at t.sw qcioci.

88 lna "fnneu w. 1 e
treti and responding were Miss

S?"1?" ICnr1"' 'f8 D?r?rthy
Wright. Miss Irene Bliss and

ji.... xr.,wB 7-
-

Rhymes" and miniature figures
wrying out the Idea were placed

the table. During the dinner
hour Miss Jewell Minler sang ar--

.

Special guests at the dinner
S-tlS'i-

SSl;8 1 KPot'MrTrUs-o- t PUWlaa T no) 11 a Ttfalna Ul.amwviuv va vataaaaaa s sua aaa

eluded Miss Margaret .Moulton.
Miss Helen Bennett and Miss Mar

aret Macy
The new members are Miss

Jane Howe. Miss Barbara Hoi- -

Saturday
of the Willamette university

. mgnt.
at tne cnapter nouses late in

Program Is
Wednesday

An interesting affair calen- -
dared for Wednesday night la
the Fellowship program for
which members of the Salem
branch, American Association of
UhlTersity Women will he host- -
esses at Lausanne hall at elcht
o'clock. This annual affair la a
penem lor the scholarship loan
Iuna mmch t&e "atIon spon--
sors.

During the evening Miss Fran--
ces Virginie Melton wUl gtre an

Curinc the ismmtr. Mr nia.
0"Do7na

ThnnTa. win "lBf
a P,0"?.0' ntbe .u$ M ,?hlfit..wBS
Johnson and Mrs. Asa Fisher.i, Waldo 1??8ian'0'. th,e ""option, and

v. oeuuger, vice--
president.

the seryin, table
" Uer UOUf WIU DO JUTS.

. til S tZZ2.- 'Miss Carolyn WUson and Mrs.
Fred Klaus. ' - ;

, ,
.,!r.-

Mrs. R. S. Pflster Is general

.i.tinr ka. ar - Um T- -i

Airs. Barker Hostess for
Hr Dan ritvT

Mrg; V-- Bker entartained

yeard"daughtS Sharo? rKf; JaiTVr Jr?n n. w- -
Whu-- vTCZZ-
line Raymond, rnria Eaaw m

rJpreilto rosat.wmro Mrs. H..J". H. Esaw, Mrs. A.!
Barker, Mrs. Charles barker,Mrs. S. A-- Barker.' Miss Marloa

lors. Mrs. Paul Jackson of Che--
maw wUl show her picture, of

maian pageantry and an Aiaakan

ii 2'--
."

wl" roup

gueita, Whitney Benson and
wally Carson, at her birthday
party on Monday,

Out shopping one day . . .
Mrs. Roy Harland and her three
year old blonde daughter. Mai-- i

lyn, who was wearing a green
coat with a fur collar and carry--
lug a Wblte fur muff.

A birthday party on Monday

a luncheon at Mn ..a
14. 1 a v A. ...

iris sat mi one
table centered with a huge heart.... i : . . .w,in "ienam? 10 eacn
guest where favors marked their
places.
VALENTINE DANCE at Haiel
Green a week ago with , members
of the Junior Woman's club act-
ing as hostesses . . . A stormy
and windy night, . . . but mem- -
bers of the younger set brayed
the weather and donned bright

P--FP nUMps nd.curls . . .
once Inside a gaU affair with a
CM burning. In , the huge fire--

anfl guesU strolling along
W4lki of Bohemian cafe

. --m J.iu..::n 7-V-
in. T.. .k.V"

m Fay W j M S

". - Jonn . uaiirau, wno
looked .rery quaint In a printed
strapless frock with hoop skirt
and a tiny nosegay of rosebuds
worn at the neck tied to a nar- -
row black ribbon . . . A hostess
before the dance . v: Mrs. George
Fletcher who wore a chic printed
frock of bright hues with a blue
net redlngotc fashioned dirndl
style; and a corsage ' of yellow
3VM nd gardenia. . An
tnuiMnvn amttmt 1 - Inil."

miM PnntMn u in..' .w.hi

daisies on ? the skirt
rfctr7: loos-- ; rt

teU mtranlesa f?e k'wTth hm

. , Vt.k.J.r - "Tw

i. MMtSlTl

.mj.j . . i.. . -t"-- 1 ...v--u v

"? , '
A late tapper .will be senred by

the committee Including Mrs. Su--
Varty chairman, Mrs. Monav".. :

Meeting
Slated

is the annual dinner meeting
American Red Cross, to be
Mirror room at 6:30 o'clock.
attend this affair and Judge
the Marion county chapter,

meeting.
An interesting program has

been arranged for the erening
with Rev. Father Thomas T. To-
mb, president of Catholic Chari-
ties for the state of Oregon, aa
speaker on the subject of "Com-
munity Welfare Work." Mr. R. E.
Gillette, of the Pacific branch of-
fice, American Red Cross; San
Francisco, win speak briefly on
the lied Cross' program. r - J--

Dr. .Bruce R. 'Baxter .will give
the report of the nominating com
mittee and .TMrs. George R. K.

tlve committee during the past

"1."o the chapter will mark places for
tha mparts Snplfll m nio will ha

"CT w " " i;

Members of the Junior Red
Cross at the Salem high School
win be seated at one table and
there will be short talks given bj
two members. Miss Mary Rom
Holts and, Mr. Zeral Brown.

Many Make Reservations -
Twenty-thre- e reservations .have

been teade from members of Ben-
ton, Clackamas, Lane, Linn , and
Multnomah county chapters.
Among those attending from these
chapters are Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Gary and Mrs. Alice Maxwell, ex-

ecutive secretary, Oregon: City,
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Metcalf, Rev.
and Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Hel-
en White, executive secretary, Al-

bany, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiper
and Miss Irene Ritchie, executive

Miss Jane Doyle,' executive secre-
tary and Miss : Caryl Holllngs-wort- h,

Portland. u-'--

Among - those.' who nave made
reservaUons from Salem are Gov- -
ernor and Mrs. Charles A.

and Mrs. George Rodman
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce B-- BaYter
Senator and Mrs. Georre fanVv
autjl Treasurer i"T ff" JlfterWaltl;

Htw a.. UwW' ?W&r'nd Mr, Yer

Eo1 MeCully, Mr. and, Mrs.
IrtMcSherryv Mr. and Mrsk O. K.
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom WindK
snar, jier. and Mrs. Pfc. W.- - Erik--
r.tlf;,V"-a.Kui- ? f

erwolL - - - T
- Mrs. Ronald Jones U . heading

the general committee In char re
aaoTmsslstlBi mer'mro

Biv telephone committee, Mrs.
chairman,' Mrs.

ganrrs. H. G..Mateon?MS
'Cim -...w. , ;,1T9w .mwvu, Jtt. B JLtaU. JKLCUC1

B- - B- - Hkri:;FeraiamM!B. Mar, lrginia Nohlgren was
Arr1- - the accomoanlst.

recreaUon toon downsUirs
wnicn wa" wansiormed .into a
winter ski scene most effective
with snow flaa-A- . r.lll.. l.

-- V.uuna tiuiisu, a K 1 auu poies
outlining the walls . . . the ping-pon- g

table was a recreational
area with mountains, lodges, a
ski jump and miniature skiers
and figurines and at one end of
the table was the punch bowl . . .
The honored e o u p 1 e mingling
with the guests . . . Laneta wear
ing a dashing frock of white taf--

5nH Ti5i5S tuSSii
strapless"AL- - 'k.Irt lce

m M?..!:. v .0p
i
nidJPi--JKFtu-

Skirt,
gathering at the bodice. and

j

:! "f! "f11?' li7- -
tMary gownrSlnVthis In a flowered pink 7..taffeta

Maxlne Gahlsdorf
wearing blaek taffeta made on
simpleine..
IN .COMPLIMENT to Mrs.
Creighton Benton Jones
Mrs.- - Jessie C. Jones "and.:' Miss:

--en'e"lOTeiT eariy isnu ea on jrri--

the same flow era In ber tilr .

Sprague has been a long rna
active member of DAR and is
one of the officers ot Chemeketa
chapter. -

Mrs. Edwin Keech will 'greet
the guests at the door. In the
receiving line will be the chap- -
ter officers In colonial costumes
Including Mrs. I. M. Schannep.

m.7um Citnrti. Mm Her--
7.. ViPLVPnt: Mrs.Sa V nm --f - - a t

u. u. snipiey, cnapiam; Mrs. Lu
C. McLeod. recording secretary;
Mrs. a R. Roblln, treasurer;
Mrs. V. E. Newcomb, registrar;
Mrs. C. C. Campbell, historian;
Miss Ruth Rulifson, librarian;
Mrs. C. C. Geer, musician; Mrs.
Oscar Hayter, Dallas, irliamen- -
tarian. .

Past Regents Poor

Theta jfi

At Homes re Given for
Terry Kings '

Dr. and Mrs. Grorer .C. Bellin- -
rer were hosts for two charming
at homes this week when they en--
tertalned at their auburban real--
dence on Thursday and Friday
nighti in compliment to their son- -
In-la- w and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
A. Terrace King (Laneta. Bellin-
ger). ;; -:-f .'.

Calling hours were from t to 10
o'clock and over two hundred.
iruesU were bidden to the ariairs.
Dr. and Mrs. BelUnger and Dr. and
Mri. King recelred In--
tormalh Tto e Uring roJm. -

Z,.v JjLTT
Minrlinr the about

ui-B&r-
tMrt. ,E. JosIrt S

and Mrs. Charles E. Bates, Dr. and
nn.wiHoa wbji ur. and Mrs.
F. a Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
WUllam McGikhrlst, JrMr. a4
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Professor
and
Mrs.
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Harry V.
CoUlns. :.;. v. .i "'t -rv

A grounof the ypunger set pre--
siomg. ai ne .yua
wrvlignwere Mis? Marguerite

ui.. u...v..

Garden Talk on Trees .

At Y Tomorrow
. :

The Monday v garden talk
scheduled for the . lobby ef the
YKCA tomorrow -- night wUl be
giren; by Mr. Lynn CronemHler
from the 'state forestry depart
meat who will i discuss forest
trees." Ha wUl bring small trees
and .h6w,aow to jt,:taa.K.-- ?

This is the
ef. six talks on plants and shrubs,
scheduled, for, Monday, night at

!kl le5tan?

v xirs. omncy kcoix, state pre--,

sldentof Pro .America, national

the affair and a---
Presiding at the tea table dur- - secretary, Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.

ing the afternoon and assisting H? A. Stiles, and Mrs. Lorena Mar-
in, the. dining room will be the tin, CorvaUis, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-pa- st

regents: They lncludi Mrs. neth L. Cooper, Dr. Sards Wlest.

- - - - "- "e vuu a-- , ... A .

."-t- -. -- . - T oa, jars, wnester LtUinC" attQ r'T"- " - ""T"" ."" w" . . M

Mr. William Niemeyer. Miss
?if1m.B!!bck "d hi,, Edna

iiome
r A; benefit tea wiU be held at
the BOme of Mrs. George Ross- -
man on February 28 for the
fc.nefitf the rnUdr;.-- .
r. - . : . .

moiff fnr tmoMvamant. mA
- ' i c"' .v -
- On the committee from .the.

woman s eiuo are: urs..
J. M. Devers. chairman: Mrs. CP. 3ishop, Mrs. R. R. Boardman,
Mrs. J. HV Brady, Mrs Mary
?JV Mrs JMsv,.Ctter: Mrs.' -

oresen, Mrs. Charles Galloway.
r.iaim BechteU Mn. CUute -

Mrs. A.L. Skewia, Mrs. - L. , O. .
Clement. Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs.

' Mcmallsiter. - - "

l'Tl nbe,? of rr,
reia oa Monday mtternoa to tor--'
mulate puns for the 4ea.whichr

:ow asm ones-lasiuon- with rufned bodice anj
wore a powder, WuechonWn; train . V She 'wore her hair
with4 matching bolero lace Jackftt hlrt and. a cameo on a purple
V R'4 eor8evi MUs T1 rflbo : Hatu Bratael
Creigatom;.lm BTFtt.;ly...t.ltoek Vaot wWfe!uU

- noBcriaga sna nm iiargaret Slegmund.' , .
vueua nu jjuner

r;f The Delta Phi J Initiates 1 were
honored at a banquet at the Argo
hotel at ? o'clock. Miss Verna

:.Toapr tlit- - tOMtmutreat andr
Lois Burton, Miss June. Brasted,
Miss Gwendolyn Hunt, Miss. N- -

OrtuVL mad Mra. Fred Alban
Weil. . ' . , ... . , -
" The tables were fesUve with

pussywillows, acacia ,

i .V1numbers mndpobo i!!t He,Ieawan gave m group or selec- -

James Q. HelUel. Mrs. U. G,
Shipley, Mrs. ' Seymour. Jones.
Mrs. Russell.. Catlin, Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Mrs. Homer . Goulet,sr.,

2"' wWS5m v ir.rrojAuJSSLS: ? c. ?X?1? V Au"tiB: . ... .
Tft patriotic mOUI WUl DO

amed In the floral decorations

ed with red and white carnm--
tapers Pa--

Rollout r th. nmn. win nraft
.everal nnmbera dnrina tte af--

the directorato making arrange--
ueatt for the tern mnd msstaUasT

C. a Best, Mrs.
Raaaeil Catling Mrs. Joba Ca
ala Mn.;Bx W.-Dmy-

1t, Mrs. H."

Mrs. John W. Harbison. MrsrWi

E4wla. Keech, 'Mr. W
. ti r,. ..r...MrnA;.wy.'- .-- - v. t w, u. a. "d.

On the tea table V.1 ma" arnagV .

treesla guarded by tall white ta
Pers ia crystal kold

rimraaa d thr ri .nn'blooms in the uest rooms: ;

DTCW
Dorothy - Alexander ,waa hostess
oaM6jiday for Mrs: .jTod McClas- -.

key (Umis WheelhouM) 'of ArJ

i;: -faUlngo,ternooa.; . -
ar.. heals

is ma - maamat OTemt.r. fe'OM-- dnrmc tho atnner. aomr. v ; v liartoa wbV has been Tlaitina-lait- n m cown of bUet crt am

onet the tables in the cafe -
Maxjorlo vWsoai-.'-mh4- f - Richard

.. y , -

VviZ'lt MarJ- - jr'JSS SS!f 5?J'ite,?S!d ihlill0,n 01 J&J! S.lS e.Uw' "ff"
VVf. f;.5taS5,?Iml2IiJS mwaL "f'SVS1? V16 lV f5??' MaV1? Sf4.tt ?r' Ai.K i?eil;tt . M.MabffUe

h rn nfrimV; - - '
.

-her. w Antoinette Wklte-an- d Mrs.-B.-- L. TOre.;i ,r ; .

Saleia wltliamr yoans; .!dmaghtr . H.sardoalmm- -

-- : " ' Wltaa'-aoaor-TOtofo--

v WmJtmrtmji Women's ADJ. - intriguing - silk afternoonx rrock4 Edwin Thomas, most ttrae--
e in i troik of nayy blu

FooamtlI:Vclokat:bmtt6Bftotto- -
Mrs a Hamilton black cowboy blt and green rWhlta bunV

JrtkJProt tmt.VTlaacli.--bowm-la- - aer.amlr. - - : Looktagko m:Valentine.wag Ida.eon v arranged for Mn. ET.iaJ w kriiiA n . tmi. Jo. Eaton wh war. a flama taf--r. -I: .:. IU L. Wrixht. president ef Steavea.': Tha atriAtlr thorn win Vl &neclal rnests were Mra. Rrnca ' Rnsaall-- 1 Viriuint ...t .
r , r ,m " .. , --Z. , . . . yinr uuuwt. n'(iKiwij -- oiwu. K,;ivv-wiia-uv.iiu- n wui iv ruuget, UI. f,U, Dell. iirS. : lat jars. rfOAn AIIaB. MTS. Robert

- 3 neetlng of the. state mad Mrs. Leon2BrowB..will speak Mathers ot members present were Mrs. Charles A. Hart of Portland, ward Bisaell,'' who recetfed two-i- V Mrs. JThobias J., Drynan la Mrs. Dayii a. Wrl-- hf I'rs Kari placVcardi rTwaWiffi?j
- ' ' " - - - . , a, -- -- s t " r . . . r" i Jl ' " . ai w. . . . . . v ..v,t . . .m1.)!.! fu a A, Ctfllffla A J- - -


